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A HOME MADE HAPPY pr CHAMOBJECT.TO SOCIAL EULES THOSE WILLING REMAIN CU2ED , llkKlsINH COUfill.BKMKUI..
About- - two month ago our, baby girl

bad measle whloli eettkd on her lungTKACIIEIW ',1and at last resulted la wvin attactv for Kitting Drink Grew to be a
; IMseae Willi Htra and tho JffWj

Cirre Mau 111 halvatlon. , A , , -
of bronchlli. We had two.dontor but

nm SOITU 'AKD OUTK' piu
1 ) We ara strorigly, inclined .to believe
that it will bo a good thing for the
Sooth It the Trench Parliament yield
to the demand ( olive grower and
Impose almoet prohibitory dutJea on
cotton seed and cotton seed oil. For

oma time thero haa been alrollar

Two Lady Teacher Figure) In GoodJ. P. CALDWKLL,
t. A. TOSfPaU-I- S

no relief i was obtained, everybodywin luveatir aitou at lorganto- u- thnurlit she would die, .. I went to elst1 ne Keeley I uatltute, :3 renbproT N.
v wO-t--a-' SVV). a-'-C J :

Ilea,different store to find a certain remedy
which bad been recommended to w an
failed to get it, . when one of Vie atore- -; SUSBCRtPTIOJ MUCK: J v

j: . daily. . i v. -. I V'' ' : ;. j ;ItMnim InslatiWt that I trv fThamberlaln1
I learned to love strong drink whenyoung and II .grew on me dally until

It became a, tieae; ao much- - so that
I -- COUld not rnntrolVMvir mi! fait

Cough Jtsinedy. ; J did 0 end ear haby IsOn year .....v,... .,.,.We4
TOOntll '., ,,'....',,.""'J ure month Ml too

Suva ana weu vv, npwiii w,

Claim That the Teacher Ktxruld
he. Allowed to KeguJate Their Own

, Conduct-Dn- . Jeter on 8land Most
k

of t tiie Way Dr. ,Iete Think
. eviction May Have Bern Catiaea by
; tha HurxYlntcudent' Colng . Into
i the Detail of tlx Dpartiiimt- -

Investigation BeJna; Conducted
lrl.

Specter to The Observer.
Morganton. Deo. li Dr. I. P. Jeter

or SB is py m. n.Holly Spring, K. C,
Jordan aV Co.that I wa doomed to destruction. In

APrll. 1903. I want tn lii.i Keelev In--
On year .............. ......,.O.0 utute ac Greensboro and look four--

Citation In Kaly, and the two case
are Very much alrollar. In both, the
interest of the growers and the pro-
ducer aJid shippers of the' flaUhed
product t'ere at variance. The olive
oil of --commerce notoriously ha cotton-

-seed oil aa its buse. and enormous
quantities of the latter, and also Of

61 month i. PEOPLE'S OOLUniwaear treatment " and wa cntlroly
cured, Belas cured. I am in I poI.Three usontba .... .21

non to amy, that the Keeley Instituteevidence to-di- i? occupied most of ;th
The . American Dlatrlcl Telegraphtime of the deaf and dumb school-- , in- -'' PUBLISH ER8' ANNOUNCEMENT.

a ,

AV.-
Company deliver package, parcel.

piace tor those afflicted to go.
The treatment there die what U
claimed for It) it cures, and those
willing to be. cured remain so. I have
no mora desire for strong drink than
I had before I had ever tasted lt and

note invitations, iuraiabc aneaaea
vestlgatlon. He was deliberate, talking
for tha record, and he spoke In such
low tone that It wa difficult to follow! r- - tor errand aery to at a very' .Na.'.'S HoulU Tryon atret. Tele-

phone numbers: Business office, hell
Tnit.mm ft .Ml AiiltAr'.. .nfrtrM. tfftll small coat, Tha' Observer will aend ; lv C.,- - v - S,v' . erV(, ,

our . messenger, without - charge, to
your redden co or place of basinrs for

him. The teachers, almost all of whom
are young ladle, could not hear hi re-
sponse at all, but they ld to stay
there, being under subpoena. They mad

give tne credit to the Keeley In-
stitute for tha great work of

me t orn the thraldom of the advcrtlaemeiita for thl . cohima. THE -Fhoaa Ja. . Offloe witli . Weatera
rolon Telecraph Company. 'Phone

the uncrushed seed, are Imported In-

to France and Italy for this parpoeo.
Such legislation aa Is now proposed
In these countries would have a tend-
ency to send the olive to the cotton
seed as well a the cotton seed to
the olive. Doubtless the meeting;
take place In New York to some ex-

tent even now; that I, when the olive
la not dispensed with altogether. Sev-

eral years ago there wa a plant to
make olive oil for table use established
In Savannah, but the time waa not ripe
for It and It failed.- - The pure food
law will soon cause an extensive

drink habit,' Which was fast con-timi- ng

my body, mind and oul.
while at the Institute I wa treatedkindly as I could have, been at

40. All . advertisement inaertad In
the best of the altuatlon. Borne of, them
did fancy stitching, some strung beads,
snd other read The Woman' Home
Companion, The Boston Cooking Maga-sin- e,

and such like high-clas- s literature.

thia ooltima at rat of tea cent per
liaa of aU ward. No ad. takea for ..'7 'Ul-'.(':- ? ''i'.'home, the manager, physician and at- - lea than 30 craw.' Cash ia advance.

''A

. ! - phon, IM; new editor'! office. Bell
..

' : ' 'phone, 34.,. Advertising; rate ere furnished on
I - , i . application. Advertisers may feel

; , . j; sure that throuch the columns of
', ' J this paver they may resell all Char-- ,

Uott and a portion of the beet peopla
V ' ln (hi State and utper South Caro-'- r'

Y Ulna. -
V. ' !t Thl paper glees correspondents e
'.v'-- latitude aa it ihlnka publto

. . !Plloy permit, but It la in no case
..-- ' responsible tor their vlewa. It la

I . j rtuoh preferred that correspondent
in their name.i to their article,

i apedaUy In case where they attack
'."- - peVaons or Institution, though thl

i
' ,'"" 's not demanded. The editor reservea

'? ., the right to give the names of cor- -i
' A"; A respondents when they are demand-- ,
- ,?v ed for the purpose of personal sstls--i

v lUon. To revelv consideration a
i f i .... cataoaunlcatlon must be accompanied
' " t ' ay tae true name of tn correspon- -

Mr. John E. Ray, superintendent of
the School for the Deaf, Dumb and Blind WANTED. I ill ..'--

- ln;;,;' Iy':v::'''i)1;'V-W,f- !

WANTED To furnlslr flooring, oellin.at Raleigh, testified to about the earns
thing that Messrs. Broughton and Mil weatherboardlna. sash, doors and frame

for cotton mill and tenement houses.

lenaani nevn, wearying In theirgood work for me, For all of thl I
owe them my grateful thank. It
made my tiome a happy one, my
health good,- - and the Institute ia
alwayi ready and abla to restora
happlnea and health to all afflicted
aa I waa. OT. H. LITTLE JOHN,

Oaffney, a X!., Nov. 27, 1304.
If yon havo a friend who might he

benefitted, pleaae send name to tha
Keeley Institute. Greensboro. N. C.

Addrea Lumber. Box 93, Rutnerfordton,
ler testified to yesterday. What he said
as entirely with Mr. Goodwin. , ',

Chairman W. J.. Lewis, of the board of

change In name of food product and
In popular Idea about them. There ill ilirfllWANTED An experienced ' furniturewill be very much leas sailing under salesman, and to have some knowledcefalse colors, and It seems to us that or. carpet and rues. A good salary to

the right man. References required. Ad-- l "1 I I I I II .11 I I I I II 1 . I I ''j I Ithe coming year will be a favorable
time for hoisting the ensign of cot

area "Business," car thl paper. VVaT VV il I I I I I I I ' A I I I I I I V A I I I I "".','U J as , X2af sJ J y tl is J 11 1J V J r t
WANTED Capable druggist to buy Inton seed oil, advertising It boldly in terest In and manage drug business.TOTTRSDAY, DECKMBEK 13, 1P06 Its own name and on It own merit. Oood oroDOBltion o rtrht man. Standard
Pharmacy, xaiaaDein city, pi. u.it ouve-proauci- countries help us ' ' -

. .
r- ; " :

toy short-sighte- d legislation, why, ao WANTED Position, by competent book'
Keener ana ontc man: nave nau conmuch the better. xlderable exTiertence. lAddres U. R..

A ;'' A CIIY TO TIIK PUBLIC.
The Elizabeth City Economist' lo

cal scribe is in the Slough of Pes
pond. "He makes no pretensions,'

Miller and he left. (Laughter.) Prof.
Uoodwln on a number of occasions ha
Invited m to come over and examine
the school an V Its works. In fact, harather Insisted. Any neglect to Invest-
igate wa not lit neglect. Every part of
thl building In open to the public, and
It ha been Mr. Goodwin's policy to en-
courage the public to visit the school
nd all part of the school."
He said Mra.,Hurd often showed visi-

tor over the school. He think she was
partial to the oral department. She wa
so enthusiastic about her work that sho
could hardly help being partial. (It
should be explained here that Mm Hunt

cars Observer. New shipment in esterdaye The Cen--yNoting that several counties In the WANTED An experlenoed stenograph
State will ask for special legislationV we are editorially told, "or being a er and bookkeeper want work to begin
permitting them to tax dogs. The Le

directors, said that the board liaa in-
vestigated the Institution, but did not
make Inquiry concerning any supposed
grievance except In the company of the
superintendent. He was examined about
the dismissal of Messrs. Hoffstetter and
Tllllnghast. The former wa inefficient,
and the latter was too old. He raised a
laugh by replying to a question that he
think a lawyer ought to retire from the
practice at 66, after which he become a
nuisance to the bar and the court. Bat
he waa In favor of Mr. Tllllnghast' dis-
missal on account of hla method of
ten cb Ing as well as his age. As to the
dismissal of members of the faculty, he
said that It was not a fact at all: that
teachers were elected for a yesr at a
time, and they have not been dismissed,
but have failed to be II said
that Miss Ball, one of tho teachers,
volunteered to call on him at BtKtesvllle
and complain of the social restrictions
governing the women teachers in tha
school. This last statement amounts to
nothing, but for the fact that Miss Ball
the next witness, contradict It In part.
SCORES TIIH.SOCIAIj RESTRICTIONS

All the young ladlea were seen at tho

lotte Observer.Sherlock Holmes with an Intuitive
- knowledge thai would enable him to
' ferret out the moht abstruse social

noir News want Caldwell county to
WANTED By young man. lob a bar

temeri Kid Glove is the (est beyond ques-

tion. Every pair is guaranteed We are
'

Join the list. A tax of one dollar a and her husband are no longer connect lender, can give good reference. Ad
head on male dogs. It says, and twoA (unction, without help or informa ed with trls school. He has been elected ores care uoserver.

superintendent of the Rhod lilanrftlon; besides thai, your local scribe Is dollars on female dogs would yield WANTED-Posltl- on by drug clerk, fiveschool In ProvJdenro. and she has a gooda snug sum for school fund. Huch position aa a teacher there. A wltneaa years" experience. uood rerorence.
Address Arlstol, care Charlotte Observer. sole agents for this celebrated glove and it canstated that It Is commonlv understooda tax 1 all right, thinks The Clarkton in the profession that Mrs. liurd Is oneExpress, but does not go far enough. of the five b;t oral teachers of the deaf WANTED A steady, well recommended

man for night watchman. Experience

very busy man having lots of
er things to think about beside the
exact terms to describe a progressiva
flinch party or the exact manner In
Which a progressive luncheon ought
to he manipulated." The appeal goes

in in united States. If not in theOur Clarkton contemporary wants worm.) not positively necessary. Address If. O.
Box M, City.Dr. Jeter Wi next examined about thebachelors taxed also. Its courage. In

the opinion ot The Observer, Is be noaro or direjtors. He 1 strictly iminority member. He attends Its meet.

be had at no other store in Charlotte We
sell this make from $100 up These long
gloves that came yesterday are tan, brown,

OB a follows:
WANTED At once, a copyholder. Good

opportunity for a bright young fellow
te learn the newspaper business. Ad

yond all praise. Not only would it Ing. but he Just lets things rock, be
oi use tney don't nay any attention to"It you haven't got lime to wnl It, alienate the dog vote, by far the dress u. c. M.. care The Obssrver.or prefer the local to write It up mm and lit two minority brethren any
how. They ton't ill anv sood or harmfor you, piejise furnish Mm with notes, largest In the State, but the by no

mean Inconsiderable bachelor vote WANTED Men to learn barber trade.I. v hafiR Um ... i it ... -, then any person of fair Intelligence ... ' "w ' - a Juat established here our 22nd schoolaiscussion, as discussions xo. Howevermight underMHiwi, without having to aalso. We admire Its nerve, but re or the well-know- n, Moler System andeverybody on the board has the good ofepeind two hours deciphering It out. home black and white atoffer special inducements for limited time.
Few weeks complete by our method.Ject It a a counselor., of our wedding not nre regular Japa- - in scnooi at heart. Jt Is a faithfulhoard, a faithful superintendent and anee puuies. we have receive! soma

same time. They street great excite-
ment. The first of them to take th
stand was Miss Hall, of Detroit, Mlrh.
She said that she did not notify Chair-
man Iewls In Ststesville that she. want-
ed to see Llm. and did not go to hla of-
fice of her own motion, lie iskd her
It things were harmonious here, and she
ssl.l no. Hhe complulned that she wss
being well watched. She waa not allow-
ed to regulato her own conduct, with

Most thorough system of the kind In theranniui corps of teachers.Botes, that, for the life-- of us w couM world. Tools given, board provldinis would realty seem to be a COUNSEL MAKE A PASS AT EACH Wages In finishing room. Catalogue
iraliod free. Moler Barber College, AtDTltr.R.

, not make out hmd or tall to them, and
' we wish to assure you that it's exceed-

ingly unpleasant n g-- t down about halfpast 2 o clock, working on one of thee
good time for the ever-recurri- pro

When Dr. Jeter left the statiJ. Mr. lanta, Ga.posal to Increase the salaries of Sen
Weeding punlcn with the foreman yell $3.25 AND $3.7 5.WANTED at ence, young lady to sail' ing iime to m.ixe ur. operator culling ators and Representatives In Con-

gress to $7,(00 to II nd favor. The

Whltnsr rose to nuko remarks to the
commissioners. He said: "We are not
here to persuade anybody or tj strike
below the belt. We are hero to help you
And the light. We came here with an

tickets Acaoemy oi music irom 10 a.iot more copy. Hihi uii orrice roy trot m. to 6 p. m. Only written answers will

such discretion aa a tearher in any
school ought to be nllowed to exercise.
Hhs is fltttly dissatisfied with the social
rules, and does not believe they ought to
obtain. Men who call on tha young
lady teachers are not allowed to stay

ting up stsIrM every two inlnutei to In he reeelvea. no personal interviews.cost of living has risen to such anform the editor that a man down stair Address sll letters to O. V. Kessler,open neaa n: il told tho gentlemenwants to nr:- him. we wlnh to assur extent that everyDoay on salary or
wages has cither received a raise or

Manager Academy or Music, Box, 741.
Charlotte, N. C.m that It w exceedingly unplenaant to at the outaci whnt we should try to

ahow. It la u matter of record that aInter than 10 o clock, Oiid tearher may
Have our irxln ,( thiiughls. broken by
o many cullitiK nl on lime: nnd. too.

not k to church at nlglit with u man
unless sttended by some third nerson. WANTED Capable stenographer forwritten comp.aint h.ih tiled here and. Inopen court, n written answer demanded.

It Is a maltir of record that no such
just at tho inoment when the editor Is There was a whole lot of testimony on

thinks himself entitled to It. Why
then should not the poor Congresa-mc- n,

who must not only live but pay

SHOPPING $1.00 GLOVES ,

THE SUEDE
bdoui to di'ivrr h w t ho brldo got Into

two or three months. Address In own
handwriting, stating aalary expected. P.
O. Box Stl.

this score. A shout of laughter greeted
the question from respondent's counsel.courcu. answer was filed until we hud closed our

case. So that, all the while we were'What Is the condition of the road fromcampaign bills and assessments, move- Arter shedding u few sympathetic
tears. The Obxerver passex this ap here to Morganton, In reference to

mining on our evidence we were strik-ing In the dark." He charged that thoattorneya for respondent had been un- -up also? In Brown, Gray and Black, at $1.00 a pair.WANTED Agents in nearby towns,
finest grade of work and liberal
terms. Sanitary Laundry, Charlotte,

IlKht?" That meunt hut, pshaw, I
peal out Into the wide, wide world, linven t got time for explanations. lair. tney nua not y.t tiled an answer

to the supplements! y complaint, and hla N. C.Hhe never knew Mr. Goodwin to be disCharleston News andKays The MEN'S GLOVES "ADLER'S" MAKE.wvnnuem mui u win touch the uni-
versal human heart and result In al

courteous to the teachers. Mr. Self, on
wanted to know If

tho younu indies employed In the school
Courier: nSCELLiANEOCS.

uiwn irora mo coui i waa to require themto fll It at n.'.ce.
Mr. Holulng replied, Buying that therespondent's counsel had statsd dis

leviation of the woes of local cditora. "It bcaliis to look as If the new When you get this Glove, you get a good one.lilted Htates warship Tenncase will be worked there for run or lor a livelihood.
It wns a pertinent question, and Miss
Hall suggested Ihst most of them lived DON'T throw awav that skirt or dress.brought lo ChnrlcstoN to ravelv tha tinctly that the rluirgea In the eemplatntwere denied. Complainant had. only to Bend It to the Queen City Pyeinc AThe Hlrmtngham Age-Hera- ld re estlinorilnl which too Hist of Andy nt a Brent distance, and that the fear Ve have AlenX Kid Qloves in -- Tan, Brown, Gray,prove his allegations Cleaning Work and havo It cleaned orTncknon. who was a South Carolinian.mars. inai ii the 1'resiaent urges of being "fired'' was a buttress to the
rhafllng rules. Jt wruld put them to dyed.by the way, hns prepared for It " to strike in i.it da rk..."'Moreover, thssupplemental oarer was not, a churga orcomplaint at all, hut a request for anNeedn't think you are worrying us. TKA.CHERS wanted Immediately forconsiderable expense getting heme and
cheapen them when they sought other
positions.

Black and White; dressed and undressed, lined and
"

unlined, at $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50. .
many vacancies in soutnern schoolsNext thing though In this The Ob

'4 ECIIOOL IS A HrCCBSS, BAYS DR.
and 'colleges. Open now snd January,
fiend full credentials. Southern Teach-
ers' Agency. Columbia, S. C.

server would bo glad to help you out
If It could you will be claiming that
he was a Receder.

JETER.
Dr. I. P. Jeter, the only local member AUTOMOBILE GLOVES.MISS ANNIE RANKIN will have aof the hoar. I of directors, and an Ap

sale of her art work at her studio. 9pointee ot Governor Glenn, took the Rust Eighth, every day from 10 to 3. un-
til Christmas. These we have at $1.50 and $2.00.Now that the Richmond, Freder- - mind for the respondent. He thinks the

school Is a success. What friction therecksburg A Potomac Railroad has Is in It, Mr. Goodwin may have caused

-- Congress to pass a graduated Inher-- .
Itancc tax bill he must expert It to
yield at leaKt 1100,000.000 a year, for

; Otherwise it would nut accomplish
' hi avowed object of preventing over- -'

grown fortunes, it wants to know
what h to l; done with an additional
1100. 000.000 of revenue, when the
flrat ten months of the calrndur year
ahow a surplus of 41.92.000, unless
tariff taxstlon Is reduced. H does
The Observer Of course, 1'nclo
(iam's vaults could not get ho full
that the hoys could not tlnd use for
their contents, but thl .ri of per-
formance timy easily . carried too

fc far. It Is precisely te, uu )))

MONEY to loan on real estate mortV going too much Into the etal)a of the "AM I KID GLOVE." '
gage in sums of w.oo to 6.mo.oo, l to

years' time. Southern Real Kstatedepartments. He Ihlnks the offices of
ihanlain. Isdy principal snd assistant

been saved from the tentacles of tho
Pennsylvania Itullroad ortopus, and
now that Greater Hlchmond has be- -

investigation.
The conimlfsloner ruled that If thesupplemental paper were put in tho

lorm of a complaint, he would require awritten ansH'i. Complainant agreed to
redraft It. Tim answer to the regular
complaint Is .i document of eight type-
written pages being, for the most part,a denial of tl e charges and an explana-
tion of them. The most Interesting para-
graph in it ,: .is follows:

"That the inplslnant and Jl other
members of h i family and family con-
nections h.ic (rem time to time, slnco
the said sch. .,1 sua commenced In ihi-yea- r

1M, uo nd for positions In said
school, and tl complainant has done bo
within less th.i , one year from the timeof filing said charge, and the board of
directors haw nut seen fit to employ
said complpli unt or tit give positions tomany of the vid applicants' thst thecomplainant n il hla father. D. H. Tll-
llnghast and other members of his saidfather's famllv have bitterly complained
of the reilreio nt of said D. K. Tllllng- -

fuin & Truat Co. This is a new, German-mad- e, Cloth Glove; looks likesupervisor might he abolished without
detriment to tn school. He fore and f--

UK WARD for information leading to regm an accomplished fact. The Ob er Jits election to the boaritane has heard
omplalnls in regnrd to the msnagemcnt covery or my setter dog I'rince. Veryserver trusts thut its contemporaries of the Institution, some of It from ths small, white with large brown spots,

one fore leg entirely brown. Had on

t

and feels like an. undressed kid Grays and Browii3

for Men, at $1.00.
n tho James will have the merry utslile and somo from tho tenchcr. The new collar. Dr. J. L. Bpratt, Fort Mill.latter complained to him, as a memberhrlstmns which they well deserve. K. C.r the bonnl. hut they never din so with

out swearing him to scency. The chief HOME MONEY to lend. 'Phone orCflAXtiK IN WIXSTOX DISTRICT. a uses of coinplHliit were about the address H care Observer.tana-paile- rs recognize Unit In lie'itinent or visitors, about sularles,
Prof Holt's Investigation In th Hoffherltance tux measure would he likely Ui'x- - A- - H- - n'" itcn U Wokeslle,

Kev. V. K. Kdwards to 8ioiievllleto involve
stetter mui Tulllnaliast departments, nasi as a i . hr In said sctiool. ml RMrs. Winston's iuli, about members oftheir sucreil isilfr ibut oyalHAVE YOU gotten a reprint copy ot

that rare "Law ton 'a History of North
Carolina?" Contain all th Illustrations
In the orlglnsl book. Price, fl 60. The
Observer Printing House, Charlotte, N.
C.

the faculty who lost thtlr position, unaand Mayodan, and Itev. J. II. ltob-ertMo- n

to Wolwtcr Hxprctrd
Shake-l'-p In Southern OfMclals.

favoritism te the ornl department.they are cim IoauiiI It beyotul uny
other political element M the country.

hnve unjust! .mil wrongfully accused
Goodwin 0f prejudice

against said i H. Tllllnghast. and ofbeing iiie c;. ..! uf his said retirement;
that from In initiation and belief thla

Ho said, In substance, that a lot of
friction resulted from rivalry between
Hiu oral and mnnual department, and
Mint the discussion wns purely ncademlo
snd could not be helped by a thrashing

respondent h confident that, and alleKcsthat, said i omulaliiant wilfully wndmaliciously m.ide up and filed sail

Special o The Observer.
It will be observed that Secretary; Wlnnton-Hiile- Dec. 12 Presiding

Shaw attributes the present money Klder J. It. Hcroggs reports that the
trlngenry largely (0 the f.ct that Hnnual meeting of Winston district Done.AOKNT8 Canvassers, mixers, peddlers,

solicitors, mull order people, etc.,
should buy Kramer's Hook o( Trade Se-

crets. price $5.00, but balanr
of Inst edition for 11.25 ss long as they
Inst. Guaranteed. Order quick. Bioux
I'nli. Co., Motherland, Iowa.

a mo
j of this kind. Tim (Omplalnt sliout visi-

tors wss that they were always with or
under the eye of llm superintendent, or i Ing to degrade, and huin cotton planter still demands nr. some on who was known In he a spe
cial friend snd a favorite of the admin-
istration. He took It Hint I Ho guides 8TORAQ1S ROOM tor rent; entire sec-

ond floor No. S3 N. College street. 24xU
feet with private entrance. Will be rent- -

things, of I

millate thlK
against wh ,i

snlil charges,
slbly do so, i
reputation or
finer and te
TKACHERS

One of the
amlned was
She was th

rnieired to wrsirs. wtnsron, .mis. liurd,
I.VIIss Welsh. Miss M Daniel, uri, others.

"The) linprvsslon mail nn me," lie said.

stewards, Methodist Church, South,
will he held In tho pastor's study af
Centenary church, this city, at It
o'clock a. m. Wednesday, December
19. The purpose of this meeting Is to
11 x the siilaiy of tho presiding elder
mill apportion the Conference collec-
tions amoiiK the vurious charges in

for storage purposes only. Apply

eeimnrient and the others
.icmsations are nntle In

i il as fn r-- he coulil pos-- '
Injure the good nnme and' snld school anil the f- -

' "is connected llierewltli."
liMLIKK REBTK1CTIONS.
i lifliteat witnesses yet

Murphy, of Kentucky.
' ii to tako the siuiid to- -
.Intre wss aa finnk on

Miller's wss on tiie otli- -

"Is Hint this was a custom. He wa
The h'est Doll on the market. . Has eye-lash- es

most natural looking Doll made. 'A new

and tho

lot eamo
Southern Newspaper Union, second floor
front. No. U N. College street.,V.

tual rash for his crop, ultlioiiRli the'
Western farmer lias learned to accept
checks and deposit them In banks to
his rredit, thm nddlng the uith-- 1

drawal of the money from !),,. , hun- -
pel of trade. The Sou! li s demand
(or money in (he oit'iii seimon is
certainly rb i c, ;.tui ,,ri t)f lll0
country would be ncm bi n. nte, by
the proposed currrm y n foi in legis- -
latlon. It i not fllting llist Die Sec- -

asked why he thought the institution
I'Miild gel filong without the three nfrl
cers nunicil. "We now have a man in
charge of the eduentionnl (Jopui I inent," day. Her .

lie said, both oral and manual, and one side us Yi

the Winston di'lilct Dr. ScroKcs has ' nn need of an assistant to the er. What eh filil reemed to delight her

TUB 0B8KRVER Co. publishes Th
Dally Observer, ts.00 a year; The Kveti-In- g

Chronicle, $100 a year; The y

Obeerx'er, tl.OO a year, and ope-
rate The Observer Job Printing House.
Th company solicits subscriptions, ad-
vertising nnd Job printing.

col lea gurs. .hi lui'linl. Nor is mere any used of anmieubiy adjtihh ,1 two appoltitinetits .,,y julnclpal. Tiie children, so far as
mna ens nad uigned a

mill us teacher, hut thatformnl nc i p
he had not ii vn informed before shecame here i.' lie regulations governingyoung ladles .lio teach In the school

they sie concerned, have no social du-
ties. The only social duties are thoae of
the young lady teachers. 1 don't tako
It I hut we are to touch these ladle
manners and deportment. We employ
thorn here, and if they are not satisfac-
tory we ran send them home."

He said lhat he and Mr. Heaale. a ill- -

inailo hy iilshop Wilson nt the recent
annual Conference held ut Mt. Airy.
I'pon the sugKcstlon of Presiding Ki-
ller Hcroggs, Hlshop Wilson appoints
Itev. Mr. Hell to htokcsdiilc. Rev. V.

Kdwards to Ktoncvlllo mid Mayo- -

reiary oi uio in usury shouiii )i,u
to act as a ttmh boy rnnn line to
time In order to prevent rt panic.

ELEGANTLY reprinted copies of map
of Charlotte Township; unmounted,

tl cents; mounted on Itrst-cla- s card-
board, W eent. fbe Observer Print-
ing House. Charlott. N. Q.

! r.
cV!,

ft

She didn't k', .w tliere was a lady prlnei-a- lwith Mr.. Winston's duties.' In oth-er schools sin- liml been allowed to come
and go as si., (hose. It I her opinoii
that if a vonnK lady i sn't regulate herherself, she - not fit for her position,
She doesn't I ll"'eln rules for tencliers,
nor does know of. any Institution

lull, succeeding Rev. J. If, Robert- - hector from Lenoir, Imd dlseussnd the
contemplated retirement of Mr. Tilling- -Hon, who goes to Webster. won BAJLC

Reproducing what The
hgd to say recently about
Cleveland faced the Momi

yesterday, $2.00 to $6.00..
HAND-PAINTE- D CHINA SAMPLES.

These were bought when the importers were selling
off their samples in New, York, at one-thir- d off im-

port prices, and they are here in the newest and
richest designs and in e,very conceivable shape at leys

than the regular price by one-thir- d.

i

Bric-a-Bpai- c

I ) li.ii r v it
how Mi.
In 1 S "It appears that there is going to

be a general shake-u- p among Houth-- i
crn officials tho first of the year." re

FOK SALK-Wh- ole or half Interest in

hast, "and we concluded mat It waa
not worth while for us to try to pre-e- nt

It. without Mr, Miller on our side.
Mi. Miller waa Inclined toward the mini-
mi department. We thought further

for the sake of right and
ma woui.i hi- orr iin them,

"W have imtMng whatever to do
with the ox i, rloiui' of former teai-lmr- . "

of Hi.. spicnnui paving nusiness. Best or rea-
son for selling. Terms very, liberal andsho replied hi a nuextlan. 8he admitted

liiivllia crlll l.sU tho rules to nihr
run oe arranged to suit purchaser. Ad
dress "Urad, car Observer.that If wn could get Mr. Miller snd I'rof.

Holt divided on this manual snd oral
business, we misht use Mr Miller In

marked a well-inform- railroad man
(his morning. An unronnrrncd re-
port has been current that Superin-
tendent Andrews arid his trainmaster,
of the Danville division, with head

("OK BALK Lesae or rent Tlnshnp,shaping some other policy." He tried to

caontry though all men fell r , ,

him. The Nashville Americ an adds:
"President Cleveland was the man fortoo time. A man less courageous and' honest with htrmwlf and country wouldhv failed In lhat trying hour. Therswere many Senators and ItepresentiUlveii

wha would have preferred to stsnd withhim. but they did not dare They wi ro

complete. Located In progressive Northhave some or trie csuse or complaint i aronns town. AUures Tinner, carecorrected. Me hsd a lona talk Willi Mr. Charlotte Observer.Iiwls on he subject. "In actual lord V
meetings I hnve rnlleil attention to cant'
plulnls nlinut Mrs. Hunts , salary and

FOR HALR 10 40-l-n. revolving cards,
Plntts. 1 Chandler-Tayl- or engine, 10--

r. I SO-- P. return vertical hollar:SWypt ' J,"stiout tier supervision or classes."
"What wa the resultf"

rynwiiiiii, nn lue ire nilrd Hooithem with It."
7. Thla Is well and truly said.

..t,- -.railway heads, Pete'; 1 railway head.

teachers: slic lias erltlnlaed and violated
them. The 1 VlorH rule she ha violat-
ed twice.

'"Why did y. n?" '
"Hecause the young men' were so In-

teresting that 1 look no note vt time,"
she snawered. nnd everybody laughed.
Counsel mndc h.-- t where h enJ her
suitors were riiiing, and all other de-
tails. Hh win pul up by the respondent,
but waa ren(ly cross-examin- ed latherthan examine I hy him. . The complain-
ant's counsel did not ask her a question.
The InveaiigHtlon is being conducted In
a very fair manner. Commissioner Keck-wit- h

I putlert, pleasant, alert, and oc-
casionally puis In a pertinent question.
It I an extUlent man for the job.

' J. C. M.

"There wns to result. I did not tsk
nn nil the complaints, because I felt Mason; t rnvia, lompains; eroaa

s heating looms loo Double. 1 harness
(new). All second-han- d but tn good
running Order. The D. A. . Tamnklna

it to lx useless. I know the hoard would
take no action. ' H repeated tlmt thet
hail utwn a gnoti deal or complaint among Co.. Charlotte. N. C. , . j.. j'uu nam buhpj cjioice p.eces, we nave ineni ana iney '

TOn RENT.

FOR niCNT house. 1 block from
Routhern depot. J. D. Pettua TCM W.

fay The Chattanooga Times:
' 2uto Time persists in ealn..';" P' Jworsou Davis,' probably tlirouaTi

, ignomnee or forgetfulnesa, certainly ,"ut
' front airy malice for the dead Southern; chieftain. I'robably the surest ph.p our

, Northern ntemporarie can hit
1 tor getting the Arkansas Motistnr's 'giveii
aamV rtaht Is to remember Jim

i ; rr'th apologle. t Jim. Aayhow. Jef!
It I and nut Jefferson, aim thatia something."

;
! .V Thla la aa excellent nggetlon and

;'',. Tha Observer take Wasure In pass-lo- f
U on.

Trade. . ..

- go at one-thir- d off the prices they would have beoi
1 sold at had they been hvjpii regularj buV ; they, too? )

; were samples, in samo purchasb as tiier Ii'rcnch jand )

Jap China.
' U'MC1 ;.C tIfy

Take a good look-o- the bridge'; at ' theio: 'fo; pieces,
t
;

quarters at Greensboro, huv sent In
their resignations, to take effect Jan-usr- y

1.
A congregational meeting of the

Home Moravian church was held nt
7:t5 at which reports were
made by standing committees and
new church committee were elected
for the ensuing year.

A freight wreck at the North Car-
olina Midland Railroad yesterday af-
ternoon, near Woodleaf, delayed tha
two passenger trains for several
hours. Captain Morrison's train,
which left here at 2:45 yoaterduy af-
ternoon for Charlotte, and the
Mooresvllle train, leaving here nt 0:30
p. in., were htld at the wreck until
1 o'clock I hi morning. 1'assengers
for Charlotte Htid other Southern
point were transferred' at Harber's
Junction. Outside of blocking tho
track very little damage was done.
About three coal car were derailed.

Wesley Smith, the Oreensboro ne-
gro who wgs fined IB0 by Mayor
Katon Monday afternoon for retail- -

Ing "spirit" without license, may ea-ca-

a term on the. road, r A friend
came In to-d- and put up 125 coh
on Smith fine and other friend are
eudeavorlng ; to ral4 the remainder.
Mayor Katon ha Instructed, Chief of
Police Thorn to aend Weeler to the
toad frMha I 1- - net forthcoming

FOR HKNT-M- N. Church St.,
new, modem brick house, furnished or

unfurnished. D, P, Hutchison, North
Tryon street, t ',l ;(. -

I he learner on account ot social
The board ha picscrtbwd no

rules nor ratified any for tha aortal
conduct of lady teachers. "I voted for
dropping Mr. Tllllnghast anil against
dropping Mr. Hoffstetter. I votad to
nuke Mr. Tllllnghast chaplain In order

lo keep lifm In tho Institution. Tn my
opinion he is a valuable man. The dent
people IMnk more of him than anybody
elee connected with the school,"
Mil. OOOPWIN AHKKD lNVKTIOa-TIO-

lie wss naked III what way lie and Me,
Heale win i it,.! to uss Mr. Miller. "Wo
wanted lo use him In Investigating the
friction said to xlst In the ItislUutlon,
T didn't know If it really existed an I
ilo-i- 't miuiw now. Hut I dn know therewas a great deal of talk. Unoo fhaiy
wn a diaciisslun Btarteii la th board
about an litveatlgatlun, but ths price of

Caruso Appral Coiua l'p Ik-for- e Re.
i order Ciuff. ,

New York. Deo. II. Tha appeal of
Enrico Caruso, the tenor, from hi
conviction on a charge of disorderly
conduct towards women in th
monkey houxn at Central Park, rem
up before Iteconier Qoff to-d- y, No
new evldem c wa taken, the proceed-
ing being limited to- - argument by
the attorneys. No decision, wa hand

(1 down. The attorneys on' both
Ides were given until Monday to

hand In briefs. ,y- - ,.., j, .",.' ;

v. . i, :i i1. ,.r,-- ,. i. ,' - ,!. ' '

rolton somehow Interfered wii.'t Mr.

"rHava thoae who have participated
; In Jiidb; violence at Prlncaton,"' ask
!, Tha Louisville Courler-Joorna- l. re-- ll

ferrJng to the detroon ol trust ep

factorle in Wtya Ijkntucky,
"stopped . congUTvff'lhe eaUnt of
the Injury tht har ofc 4one . to
Jfeniutky by their ad of utlwryT'
Of cburna, thy avea't; the aort ot
peo-pv- -- f --whoav moha-aaa orapoaed
nvr hava, xk'ii'K--

VKHW Ct'RK ' FOR JCPILKPSY.
3.' il. Walerman. of '' Watertown." b.. X.--- -For th esake 'ol Justice tn tha

afflloted and for th good af humani
ty, it i my right and duty to recom SiiczTen:;!e,H6.73,D;p.Itl(.

ftural free delivery, write: "My daugh-
ter. afflicted for years with epilepsy,
wa cured by Dr. King a New Ufa Pills,
ah tin pet had an attack for over t wn
year." Ber body ales'iser and llf

mend Holllsier Kocky Mountain
Tea. IV owe our country and our will hold their annual buslnaaa meet
fetlawmea- - av- AuirTeaTar' Talataj- InftOfBltttot in t ther.&TflraplA x4ir:ivmf wih puis cb tuu.stQm.iiirfenta. , n, woraan co. ; u jorosa v. aruar tre, "..' memoers asasq to- - aueo J.

,v.".,,--t'.- ,-


